
What We Really Miss About Britney Spears; Her Iconic Wardrobe

If you grew up in the 90’s you know you were envious of Britney’s killer wardrobe, and 
we are here to give you the highlight reel. 

Britney Spears is arguably one of the most iconic female pop stars of the 90’s and early 
2000’s. If you weren’t blasting one of her songs like “Toxic” in your car , or writing love 
letters to your soulmate while listening to her “She’s So Lucky”, then you clearly weren’t 
a super fan. Spears has been out of the pop star limelight for a decade now, living a 
more private life as she battles her father, Jaime, for control of her conservatorship. In 
the recent media coverage of her emotional plead to remove her father, and gain back 
control of her personal life and finances, we remember what a beautiful person Britney 
was, and truly still is. Britney was the ultimate girl crush, with abs of steel, and a 
wardrobe we were all envious of. She was the ultimate “It” girl.

Britney’s entrainment wardrobe inspired halloween costumes for women, year of year, 
as she continued to impress every time she stepped out on stage. From risqué Catholic 
school girl to latex red body suits, Britney wasn’t shy to show off. She encouraged us to 
embrace the crop top, as she was frequently seen showing off her midriff. Britney’s style 
was daring and controversial, yet she captivated her audience with her form of self 
expression in what she would wear. 

Some of Britneys most jaw-dropping moments were her denim duo head-to-toe look 
with then boyfriend, Justin Timberlake. Twinning on the red carpet at the 2001 AMA’s, 
this matching pair broke the internet and has lived on to be popular meme’s today. Also 
in 2001 Britney ‘WOWed' the crowd as she performed at the AMA’s with a crystal bra 
and booty shorts, accessorized with a live snake for her performance of “Slave For 
You.” Now I don’t know about you, but you’ll never catch me within a 100 yards of a 
snake. But too each their own. We are pretty sure that was the day Britney won over 
every hater. She was Queen. 

In over a decade of performances, music videos, and celebrity events, Britney made her 
mark with not only being one of the most successful female music stars, but also 
becoming a true fashion icon. If you follow Britney on Instagram, @britneyspears, you 
can get a glimpse of Britney’s current, more low-key every-day style. But catch her on a 
good day, and Britney brings back her roots with some 90’s inspired bodysuits that 
prove to us, you can take away the stage, and her personal control, but you’ll never take 
away the girls fashion sense. 


